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Dear Friends,
February 1, 2018
The Seymour Founders’ Day Committee is pleased to announce that the 2018 beneficiary of the June 3, 2018
event is:
The Seymour Historical Society
The mission of the Historical Society is to preserve the history of the town of Seymour, CT for future
generations. To fulfill this mission the Society collects and preserves records and objects that illustrate
Seymour’s rich past, and maintains the Katherine Matthies Homestead as a museum and the venue for
presenting the Educational Speakers Series, the Student Educational Program, and the taping of the Oral
History Program. It is a depository for the collection of artifacts that are vital to the town’s history and
maintains an active relationship with the community.
We ask that you become a part of this community event while supporting such an important project.
Remember this town museum is open for the entire town’s enjoyment and maintained 100% by volunteers.
Link to your company’s web site via Founders’ Day web site / Company name included in all press releases /
Free vendor booth Company name listed on Founders’ Day web site / Free vendor booth
These are the four levels of sponsorships and the benefits they provide:
✴

PLATINUM SPONSOR: $2500+ - Included on the Corporate Advertising Banner - Displayed at Food Court / Link
to your company’s web site via Founders’ Day web site / Company name included in all press releases / Free
vendor booth

✴

GOLD SPONSOR: $ 1000+ - Included on the Corporate advertising sponsor banner at Food Court / Company
name listed on Founders’ Day web site / Free vendor booth

✴

SILVER SPONSOR: $500+ - Company name listed on Founders’ Day web site / Free vendor booth

✴

COPPER SPONSOR: $250+ - Free vendor booth

Our hope is to make this year’s event bigger and better than last year’s. Your commitment to become a sponsor will
help us provide the funds necessary to help the members of the Seymour Land Trust bring Legion Pool close to what
is was before the storm!

If you have any questions, please give me a call at 203-888-5887. Checks, payable to SEYMOUR FOUNDERS’
DAY, should be received no later than April 15,2018. Donations received after April 15, 2018 will not be
guaranteed on event’s advertising. Thank you. Please mail to:

Linda Bellavance, Seymour Founders’ Day President
7 Molsick Road, Seymour, Conniecticut 06483
www.seymourfoimdersday.org

